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CHAT,

and Shoes, Men's and Boys’ Clothing,Hatsand Caps, Hard-ings with|
Vit inresque

STANDARDGaveE

TRANS-ROCEYMOUNTAIN ROUTE
Cyc which superbly-equipped trains yun daily

pany ictxonsTRAINS

3.BJomphsn Exam oy and fo al i
¥ tant towns,cities sectionsinSouthern Nel
%1s sad theIndianTerritory, Also via ALBERT

‘A ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
ir Sioux /

JOHNSEBASTIAN,
Gen’TKt, & Pass. Agh

CHICAGO, ILL.

\lahl'sMeat Markel
is headquarters for everything Saustly Rept in a

€. 8T. JOMN,
Gent Manager,

 

first class ‘meat market,

The Best of Everything
fo he had inthe meat line always on hand, in.
«ding FRESH and SALT MEATS, BOLOGNA
and

Fresh Fish,iin Season,
‘ome and try my wares. Come and be. con- |

vi-/end that I handle none but the best of goofs, |
G ve me your patronage, and if I don't treat

vot square and right, there will be nothing to
© supel you to continte buyingof me, You will
fit: Athat I will ut all times try to please you.

COME ON
» dbe convinced that I can do you good and
thie | am not trying to.Tgake a fortune in a day.
‘Phnking the publicfor a liberal patronage,

ai 1 soliciting a continuance and increase of the:
s..u¢, Tag respectfully,

Casper Wahl.
Insurance Agency of

Wm. B. COOK,
riayersdale, Penna.
ymtfor afull line of the best American

{ Foreign companies, representing over
Foriyfour Million Dollars of assets.
LROMPT ATTENTION given loset-

treiment ofclaims, W. B. COOK,

MOF. SMITH, Agent.
General Solicitor and Collector.

R.M. BERCHY,
VETERINARY SURGEON,
112: 115 all curablediseases horse flesh Is heir 'to.

 

 

© .wihe latest and most improved veterinary sur-
gical instruments and appliances, also a com-
ple veterinary library,

Veterinary Obstetrics a Speciality.
A vomplete stock of veterinary medicines al-

wi ivs on hand, thereby saving trouble and an-
RINGS.

ilorses taken for treatment for $2.50 per week
au! apwards, according to treatment required.

‘unsult me before killing your broken-legged
«wy totaniged horses. I bave treated tetantusor

' 1 wed-jawsuccessfully. :
uve of residence, 3 miles west of Salisbury,

Pa. Postoffice address,

Grantsville, Md.

Lene

Establish
1802.

rm
Onthe Corrierof Grant and Ord Streets.

And yet weare notcontent.
growing year by year, we are

enlarge our business and serve

While ourtrade has’ been
today working as diligentlyto
youbetter in years to come

than our efforts were in the past.

“Onward!”IsThe Watdiwird::
sms|Diligence, Perseverance, Generous Dealing,

Low Prices,

a matured experience and unflagging entetprise are the Keys
1 to success, Noo C

We thank you for your patronage,which has made this
stcre whatit is today... A continuance, we hope, will be as
fruitful in the future development and enlargement :as it has
been in the past, and your happiness will be increased pro- |.
portionately.

We keep in stock a full line

ware, Queensware, Groceries,

of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

Confectionery, School Books,
Stationery, WallPaper, Coal Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Cor-
liss Engine Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lubricating Oil. Turpentine,
Varnishes, Dyes, Paints mixed, Paints in oil, Putty, Window
Glass, all kinds ofMiners’ Tools, Ropes ofall sizes Wood and
Willow-ware, Trunks and Valises.

MiningPowderandSaltby the Carload!
Royal Flour, Minnehaha Flour, etc, Country,Produce tak-

en in exchange at marketprices

“=P.S. HAY, SALISBURY.PENKA,
 

Hardware,
@TOVESandTIN.
We handle the celebrated line of Cinder-

elld Stoves and Ranges, also the Sunshine
and Rival Ranges, or almost any kind of
‘stove that may be desired. ~~

We aim (0 pleas the people in giving the

LOWESTPRICES
on shelf and other hardware, including Oils,
Paints, Glass;Nails Pumps, Hollow Ware,
Horse Pads, Blankets, Robes, ete. ete., and
such other things that may deJound in a

hardware store.

fa ih the line of

we canfurnish angtling made of tin, and
of any quantity er quality, from the cheup-

est to the best ofgrades, ‘at lowestprices.

Spouting,Roofing
: and atlKindsofjob work, guaranteed to give
satisfaction, at reasonableprices. Bolicit:
ing your patronage, we remain :

IC. R. Haselbarth & Son,
Salisbury, Pa.
 

rR.B Sheppard:
BarberandHairDresser.

All'kinds of workin my Tine done in an ex:
| pert manner,

My hair tonic is the best.onanilkesps the
scalp cleat and healthy. +:
I respectfully solicityonr patronage. Ey

Bargains!!
AP

He C. SHAWS, WEST SALISBURY.
3! Look at the followingquotations and

. | Rovern yourselfnecordingly :

: Benchy Bros. have made s great Bit by

establishing in Salisbury one of the larg-

* ‘est und best hardware stores in Somerset

the hardware line.

connity. Buyers ofHardware andAgri

eultural Inifements will make a great|

hit by patronizing this store, for they |

will find that}BenchyBrow, willplease |

: Bottom Prices.themin both goods and prices. They are

in the busiress to stay and will leave

nothing undone. ta plese heir patrons

ud give the people whatthey wantin

Their stock is bright|

E and new and madeup of the Intest styles

“of goods, No shoddy goods will bekept

in stock, butimprovements will constant:
ly be addedas fast as American brain and

skill can, invent them.oo

DON'T FALL INT0 THE GRAVE
error of supposing that you caf buy hardware cheaperin other towns than in Salls-
bury, for you can't do it. Neither ean you buybetter goods inthe hardware line |.
than those sold by BeachyBros: Our goods are all new andthe best that the mark- |

+{-et affords or ready money can ‘buy. We want to.

' PAINT THE
with the statement that we will not.be undersold.

EARTH RED
We will sell vou the best gonads

at the lowest living prices. and we invite you totest us8 and see if our word ie aot

good right down to the dotleton the L
We have-piles of goods on hand and many more on the rord enrotite for our store:

Our stock will at ail times ‘be complete and embrace greyihing,Jsually found in &

first-class hiprdware and implementstore.

PREPEREFOR THEINEVITABLE!
* Harvest lime is approaching and you may need some newfarm maehinery. ‘We
can save you time snd money ob your purchases and supply your wants speedily |
and satisfactorily.
for in order to do that we would have to charter this entirepaper. :

‘I'say that our store will at all times be headgnarters for Shelf Hardware ofail kinds,

But we can not tell you in print of everything we.carry |iu stock,

Butsuffice itto

Cutlery, Paints, Oils, Glass, Tinware, Woodenware, Guns, Revolvers, Buggies,
Wagons, Stoves, Ranges, Agricultural Implementsof all kinds and in factevery-
thing in the hardware line that there is a demand for in this locality. We will do

our bestto please you, and we respectfully solicityour patronage. Yours respect- |
fully,

BRACHY BROS.
 

WwW. F. Glariits,

ExpressmanandDrayman,
does all kinds ofhauling at very lowprices. All
kinds of freight and express-goods delivered tot
andfrom the depot, every ay, Satisfaction
Euspanteed,

 Idestre SITothrBaie weLes dood
teamand wagon and am well prepareddoail|
kindsof draying, hauling and anything that ean
be donewith a team. . Prompt attentio: aibento|

UNDERTAKERS ;all businéss entrustedto me, andchargesteagon:
able, 7 ; WILSON paw
 

CASPE LOECHEL,
SALISBURY, PENNA.

BOOTS"andSHOES.
pairing all kinds done with Deatne and

3 xHon GiveWe your patronage, an 1 wii"0 pleasey

i 3ANTS1H the TsTator

i g <./BeaRty, LER  LeWAGNER'S GROCERYT
The best place in Salisbury to got pare, fresh

@roceries, Candles, Nuts, Crackers, choice Claus |
and Tobacco, Refreshing Drinks, Fresh Oysters |

sat M. H, |8and other things An the grocery li

Wagner'siad Yours forbs
WAGNER.

eas

Senin,N
ohXd 

JohnJ..eng
ACKSMI  

MinehabaFlor, per barrel
Pitlsbury's Best, per barrel..
MinesotaXXX, pér barrel .

- Reltz's Beat, pesbarrel,’
Beoker Flour,per harrel .
Stenton's Buckwheat Flour,per».
ShelledCornsper bushel .
WhiteOats, per bushel ..
Balt, per sack.’ an

‘Mining Powder... : LT
Patent Meal and alkinds ofMilTeed at

: Give me 3call “and I will save you

money. : HO. SITAW.

 

B=AFYWY"® a
: CELEBRATED

ORGANS And PIANOS.

For Catalogues, Address 8

'| Dante! F,Beatty, Washington, N. J.
 

The Hay Hotel,
co. T. HAY, Prop, SALISBURY, PA,

This finely equipped hotel is now open to
guests, andthe traveling public will find it one
ofthe most desirable stopping places in Somer-
segcounty.

1t containsas finely firnished TOOMS. a8 Any
hotelini the county, the entire house having been
fitted up with new furniture, new carpet and
everythingthat goes fo make a hotel attractive
to the eye andadd to the comfort of guests,
The tablesare supplied with the best of every- |

:{ thing that the market affords,and no pains will
| bespared to Please gueatsnd makeShem feel at}
home.

2 GOOD LIVERY AND.FEEDSTABLE
Il be run in connection’ with the hotel and

; iwill:be left. undone that ‘will add to the
convenience andcomfort of the traveling publin

* Rates Teusonsbie and Phblie_PaUOnAKe solic-
ited.

THEVALLEY HOUSE,
H:LOEOMEL, Propristor.

 

Board i the day, week or month, First.olase
4 ‘accommodations. Rates reasonable,

Taz ONLY LicENsED “HorsL In SaLisBURY,

4 We take pleasure in trying to plese our pat.
‘rons, and you will alwarn find THR VALLEY a
good, orderly house.

$n

a.Lowry® Son,

 

‘at SALISBURY, PA, have always on handall
kinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds ofgonds belonging to the business, Also

1. A FINEHEARSE,
and all funerals entrusted to ‘us. will receive

‘have

§ prompt,attention
arWe)MAKE EXDALMING A SPECIALTY.  

EDITORIAL REMARKS,

AMERICANS rank but little helow the;
angels, in the mindsof the Russian peas-
ants in the famine districts.

Tae announcement that Senator Hill
intended to t1ansfer his strength to Cleve-

land seems to have been a little prema-

ture.
EEE

BeTwEEN horse-racing at Washington
and the *‘fences” at home, members of
the’ House find it extremely difficult to
remain in their seats. :

Ir the English people have any real
respect for Stanley, the explorer, they
will defeat his atfempt to get himself

elected to Parliament,

Cricaeo is bound to be *‘inifi.” She
has just discovered a female descendant
of Christopher Columbus, who is not an
organ grinder, nor a banana peddier.

Tae troublewhich followed when
Greek met Greek was but & summer zeph-
¥¥ compared with thit which always fol-
lows the murriageofthe ideal man to the
ideal woman. °°

TaE Senate committee in reducing the
appropriation for the international naval

review from $300,000. to $50,000, doubt-
less intended to .cut off only the junket-
ing part of the show.

.WorpERs will never cease. Tammany
Hall has contributed $5,000 to the Grant
monument fund. Surely now there is
no excusefor the failure of the Monu-

ment Association to raise the balance.

"Tar uninstrocted delegates will control
| the Demoeratic and Republican National
conventions, and gentlemen of sporting

proclivities would better go slow in wa:
gering their money on the result of either.
IIE

Tas is the season that the member of
Congress announces, after having secured
a certain majority in the nominating con-
vention, that he has ‘coneluded, owing | go«

Hyndman Bulletin.to the enormous pressure, to accept a re-

nomination.”

Tar idea of using a revolver fo disci-
pline members of his congregation is
originalwith Father Tracy. of Burling
ton, New Jersey, and there is little prob-
ability of its becoming popular, in any
sense of the word.

 Mewonns of the Reading Coal Trust
J} would have the worldbelieve that they
are philanthropists, but it would be diffi
calt to make the dischargedrailroad men

and miners and their suffering families
sea it in that light.

 Frupimaso WaRD has served out the
Jf term in prison to which he was sentenced
for his connection with the firm of Grant
& Ward, and it would seem only just for
thesensational newspapers to let him
alpne, and give him a chance to earn a

living for himself and child.

Tus Cleveland Tin Plate Company, of
Cleveland, Ohio, recently secured an or:

der for 800 boxes of tin plate from an
eastern firm. This is the fifth large or-
der received from the same firm since

last January, And the tin-plate.‘Har still
claims that we are not making tin plate!

A CYNICAL bachelor says women have
a natural taste Jor making pets out of

snakes, lizards, alligators and other rep-

tiles, “and offers to prove it by findinga
box containing one or the other of these
things among the belongings ot nine
women out of every ten who visit the
tropics.

ACCORDING to the Topeka Oapital.
mortgage indebtedness in the state of
Kansas is being reduced at the rate of
$1,000,000 a month. At the same time
we hear that the constituents of Jerry
Simpson are preparing to retire the Kan-
SAS statesman to private life next Novem:

{ ber, It's a bad year for the calamityites.

A MOHAWE Valley farmer relates that
while in New York City recently he heard

the owner of a livery stable remark that
before the McKinley duty of $2 aton
was placed on hay he got his supply
from Canada. but now is obligedto buy
MohawkValley hay instead. It is need:
less to addthat that farmer will vote in
favorof the McKinley law this fall.
Sma

Dr. PARKHURST, the New York preach-
er who made such a stir in that city by
nis sermon attacking official corruption,
has accepted an invitation to lecture at
Washington. If he gets the right sort
of facts, and there are plenty of them
lying around loose, and handles them in
the right way, he may create another
‘sensation when thatlecture is delivered.

THE largest encaustic tile works inthe
world were opened: at Zanesville, Ohio,
on Tuesday, April 19. These new works,

covering85 acres of ground and employ-’
ing 1000 men, have been established as
the result of the protection given to this
industry ‘by the McKinley Tariff law.

‘Object lessonslike these on the value of
that law are the best answers to Free.

. TradeHenn
1.

 

TrE Boot and Shoe Recorder, discuss-
ing the results of reciprocity. observes

that. ‘‘the closest scrutiny of the markets
fails to show the slightest change in pri:
ces as a result of the imposition of duties
ordered in the President's proclamation
of March 15.” Prices, if anything, are
lowered, althoughthe duty imposed on
hides imported from the countries in
question is 1} cents a pound. Another
Free-Trade theory demolished! %

Isn't it strange that the Tariff “reform?
press has quite avoided all mention of the
fact that the Hon. T. Jefferson Coolidge,
who has just been appointed Minister to
France, is 8 great grandson of Thomas

Jefferson? Mr. Cuplidge is an enthusias-
tic believer in Jeffersonian principles of
Democracy, and was alwaysa member

of the Democratic party until 1888; but

in that year Cleveland's * Free-Trade mes-

sage drove him over to the Republicans.

Free-Trade never did harmonizewith
Jeffersonianpringiples. -

HacaMan’s Minis, N. Y., is a prosper
ons village which admirably illustrates

the benefits of Protection. It hias900 in-

habitants, all working people, nearly

every soul of whom is dependent upon
two large knitting milla. A canvass

made among them recently brought out
the significant factthat 49 of the 200 fam-
ilies in the place, or about one in four,

have their own horsesand.carringes. The
mere recital of such palatial luxuries
among wage earners would daze the:
workers of any other countiy under thé
sun.

Hyndman, the Camp-meeting Village
Heard ¥rom.

Berlin, Salisbury; Meyersdale and even
Somerset have caught the boom fever
and the respective editors of these towns,
who by the way are all good fellows, are
showing conclusively each week why his
town is the best, andthe others not “in
it.” There will be room fora genuine
old-fashioned Methodist revival in S8om-
ersel county bythe first ''sleddin! snow.”
Better come to Hyndman where a fellow
don’t need tostraln his conscience to say
good things about natural advantages.—

The above piece of sarcasm is indeed ™

refreshing. The ides of the Bulletinsay-
ing a good, old-fashioned Methodist re-
vival meeting will soon be necessary in
Somerset county, jnst as though the pa-
pers of this county were not telling ihe

truth about their respective towns and
that a revival is necessary to convert the
editors thereof! Nowwe want the Bulle-
tin tounderstand that the Somerset conn-
ty editors are all Christian gentlemen;
but Tae STAR has got to admit thatthe
Meyersdale; Somersel and Berlin editors
must necessarily streteh their consciences
to say all theydo iil favor of their towns:
but then gven Christians have their weak-

| nesses. Balisbyiry, however, lias so far
deserved allthe praise THE STAR has giv-
én it and a great deal more. But of

course the Balletin tells the truth about

Hyndman, for it is truly a place *‘where,
every prospect pleases and only man is

vile.” In fact 1tis such a nice quietlittle

village that it has been chosen asa fis
place to hold back-woods camp-meetings. -
and wheneverit becomes necessary for
the Somerset county editors to take on
another course of religion, why, we will
£0 to the back-woods hamlet of Hynd-

man and become Teconverted in the

woods, where we will have lots of room

to spread ourselves without interfering
with business boums.

The Somerset Herald says Meyeradale; oh

Salisbury and Berlinare all clamoring. |
for boards of trade and facetiously ask
**what is the matter ‘with Pocahontas?
We can’t see what is the matter with

Pocahontas being a good running mate

for Somerset, if she had the help of about
two lawyers and a policeman to call at:
tention to her existence once in a While.
—DBerlin Record.

Maryland politicians are getting their
Dutch up. Editors J. W. Avirett, of

Cumberland Times, and J. J. | Robinson,
of the. Lonaconing Star, were itdicted,
Friday, forlibeling Btate’s Attorney Sloan,
Clerk Luman, Sheriff Warnick and Jude
Hoffman.—Hyndman Bulletin,

Salisbury has a great dealoffirst-class
musical talent and her contribution to

tlle success of Tuesday evening's pro-
gram is fully appreciated by the gentle.
man of the Royal Arcanum:—Miss Olive
Livenggod was the recipient of many
complimente, as were Mr. 8S. L. and Mas-

ter Ernest Livengood.—The thanks of
the Arcanum people are extended to all

the local and visiting musicians.—Mey-
eradale Register.

Years ago a portion of the Meese fami-
ly lived at Brownsville, Pa. Miss Peggy

Meese, who now lives near Salisbury.
was a pldymateof James G. Blaine, the
foremost American of the land, and she
often speaks of their childish, pranks.—
Commercial.

Workmen from Phdadeinhin. are en-
‘gaged at putting a new heating and ven-

tilating furnace in ihe county jail. The
original aparatus failed to give satisfac:
tion in aq0rdatioewith contract;~Her- :

ald. 4 : 


